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OIC3ES T Forer marvic. -ober, tbo war erroneously
paid readj uwnSat pay had reasonable
grounds to doubt propriety of payment
becamwe of certain official documents a*n
corrs'onduce in his p sssimi. The
fact that ha verbally questioned propriety
of payment before he spant it is not a
sufficient basis for waiver since he not
only had the responsibility to secure an
official explanation of the discrepancy
but al soctd a duty to met aside the
aiunt mf proper ptyhe stm £or refurd

tS btn 2r0or w1s found nd corr ct di

! , t ',' ~~Thbs&ction f ia r sponse to a le~tter dated August 20, 1976
P(file refornce 8WFF)9 from the Accounting and Finance.Dlvision,
H adquerters Air Porce Acco"Pae1g *and Pfnance Centerg enclosing a 
letter from Kr. Stu rt A. Lmiugax*n which he seeks reconsider-tion
of a M N th 258 1976 denafl by our ClLniw Divsieon of his request
for aoifver of in ibtedness .n the aout of $10c503o sriting out
of an erroneous pay_ nt of r adjustment pay incident to his

; ~~~~eparcadion froe the-United States Air YowNe.

Ta e r cord s ta b d t i r. Laavedtt he *dforoer ptaid U$ ., W a
H tnvo~Lawluntarily'separatid from the Air Yorce on June 28, 1974. At

- ~~~thct tima het bad conpltetd 4'yeatr '10 months and 2C daq s of i
continuous activ marvicaw Housier -it in "indicated, that for: the 
purposes of dcteriiniag~posciblik entitlereint to readjustment pay ~

~~ ~under 10 U.8.C.'687 (1970), cert-'tn additionalt fuactive Reserk*
tlme was i-properly iacluded in his slarvice cooputation tOial .

- ~~~AJ a result of the iw luslon of such service time, he was con- 
sidered an having -ore thin th- ninimus required 5 yeard continuous

t e~~~ctive c-rvic- and paid $109503 readjustment paqy.

. ,, . . I

Ou 8 pte ber 206 1974, the error was discovered and Nr. Lange 
X~ ~~ ~n tnJ otified of his indebtiedmnsc. mompverv upon consolidating him 

eccount, it wse aloo disco ered that he ws und rvpaid $138'.35 ,
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thereby reducing his indebtedness to the V!ttsd States to
$10,364.55.

In his request for waiver, Mr. Lange contends that be
questioned the propriety of the readjust ent pay qpaymnt to him at
the time it was made, havItg spoken to several persou el and
finance officers about t*e matter. Me claim that despite his
assertions to thae that he did not have sufficient active service
time to be entitled to auch pay, he was repeatedly assured by'them
that he was so entitled. As a result, he feels thbthe took all
action necessary to have the matter rectified and having scceptud
the payment on that basis, he should not be held accountable for
the errors committed by the Air Force, especially urac he already
spent the money.

Under the provision of 10 U.S.C. 2774, the Comptroller
General may valve a claim of the United 8tates if its coiltetios
would be tgainst equity and good conacienc< snd not In th bes t
interest of the United States. Howve-, subsection 2774(b)(1)
provides that the Comptroller Conora lmay not waive such claim if
in his opinion there *xists 'in comn ction with the claim an Ldi-
cation of "fraud, uisrepresentation, fault, or lack of good faith'
on the part of the umber.

In decision 5-187936, Januaiy 13, 1977, s expresed the view
that the existence of a purely ad inistrative ertor dces not
rellieve an individual of responsibility to determine <the true state
of! affairs regarding resulting improper payments, %here they are or
should be readily recognised as such. This responsibility *lso
includot the duty tu aet aside the ount in questioa for rufi nd at
such time as the error is found and corrected. See 5-183460,
May 28, 1965,

Whiie Mr. Lange hat! -asa tod receiving advice fro, a number of
persons that the payment to hin was proper, the file-conctins at
copy of -'letter addressed tohit prior to his separation, adviains
his personally that be wan being involutanrily released oa June 28,
1974, and that he was not entitled to readjuaftlt pay. Attnebed
to that letter was en Wlormation heet which included the time
require nts for readjust mt pay eligibility. In addictiot his
separation authoriiation (Al Porn 100) sbovmd that he did not heve
the minimum qualif-ing active duty time.
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*ArN with *umh dittsn atatasent and his wn admitted knew-
l3ftS tbAt e b S10 thi. the d ak qualifying service tlnm
forsr TWW ]Stm*U pay. amporsee the _ mr should havo known that,
notwithwtandlmg- the iwebeL &aeocos giv n himp a ba8lerror
was being esmitted ihen the $10.503 payment ra mad 4P4o hlr In
such CizPmstances, it is our view that the r *@id have
soqiht a moe definite ad4mlnstritive detoruinatiou aAd fornal
utatemnt explaining hi entitleant to such peymaut ,efore he
proceeded on the i: ssption that i: wa hi. and spentlit.

ln view of the foregoingt, w do not agree that tho member
took Cll reasonable and appropriate steps to dateruine the
propriety of the paymnnt. As £ result, wi feel that he vas not
without faslt lAnthe asttar, Thus, to require his to rep-y the
_eunt in qu ction wuld neither be- ianquitable nor contrary to
the beat interests of the United states.

AccorlnqiJ, the action taken by our Claim Diiuion is
.. - ~~sutainede

DOPxtr Comptroller Oenaral
of the United Ikates
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